The contents of this addendum supercede the content specified in the 2020-2021 catalog where noted. Contents of the 2020-2021 catalog not revised in this addendum remain in effect. The unrevised content of the 2020-2021 catalog and the revised content of this addendum are valid for the 2020-2021 academic year.

Page numbers are those of the 2020-2021 Catalog.

Revised 6/18/20

P. 192, removed ESL 93A Structure 3A
P. 192, removed ESL 93B Structure 3
P. 192, removed ESL 93F Reading and Writing 3A
P. 192, removed ESL 93G Reading and Writing 3B
P. 193, removed ESL 94A Structure 4A
P. 193, removed ESL 94B Structure 4B
P. 193, removed ESL 94F Reading and Writing 4A
P. 193, removed ESL 94G Reading and Writing 4B

New course, ESL 93A Intermediate Conversation, Reading and Vocabulary; 3 credits, 3 lec,
New course, ESL 93B Intermediate Writing and Grammar; 3 credits, 3 lec,
New course, ESL 94A Advanced Conversation, Reading, and Vocabulary; 3 credits, 3 lec
New course, ESL 94B Advanced Writing and Grammar; 3 credits, 3 lec

Revised 6/22/20

P. 163, removed AJS 105 Portfolio Development

New course, TEC 173 Google Automation with Python Professional; 1 credits, 1 lec
New course, TEC 174 IBM Cybersecurity Analyst Introduction, same as TEC 174; 3 credits, 3 lec, 1 lab

Revised 7/6/20

New program, Associate in Applied Science in Manufacturing; Contact: Career and Technical Education Division (928) 344 7567; Total program credit hours are 73, (52 credits required major credits and 21 credits of General Education); Course list: CNC 101, CNC 201, DFT 100, DFT 180, ECT 105, ECT 210, ECT 230, ECT 240, MFG 185, MFG 195, MFG 201, TEC 125, TEC 165, WLD 106, WLD 107, WLD 123 and WLD 127

Revised 7/9/20

New program, Certificate in Electrical Technology Apprenticeship; Contact: Career and Technical Education Division (928) 344 7567; Total certificate credit hours are 43; Course list: ECT 100, ECT 105, ECT 110, ECT 113, ECT 213, ECT 214, ECT 220, ECT 222, ECT 223, ECT 224 and ECT 225

Revised 7/13/20

New program, Certificate in Business Administrative Services; Contact: Business and CIS Division (928) 344 7689; Total certificate credit hours are 30 (15 required major credits and 15 credits of other departmental requirements);
Course list: ACC 100 or ACC 211, BUA 100, BUA 110, BUA 210, BUA 109, BUA 290, CIS 121, CIS 131, FIN 150, MGT 250, MKT 100 and CIM 141 or CIM 142

New program, Certificate in Organizational Leadership; Contact: Business and CIS Division (928) 344 7689; Total certificate credit hours are 18; Course list: BUA 100, BUA 109, BUA 290, MGT 135, MGT 280 and BUA 210 or MGT 250

New program, Certificate in Manufacturing; Contact: Career and Technical Education Division (928) 344 7567; Total program credit hours are 52; Course list: CNC 101, CNC 201, DFT 100, DFT 180, ECT 105, ECT 210, ECT 230, ECT 240, MFG 185, MFG 195, MFG 201, TEC 125, TEC 165, WLD 106, WLD 107, WLD 123 and WLD 127

Revised 7/27/20

New program, Certificate in Welding for Manufacturing; Contact: Career and Technical Education Division (928) 344 7567; Total program credit hours are 12; Course list: complete one of the following courses WLD 104, WLD 105, WLD 106 or WLD 107, complete WLD 123 and WLD 127

Revised 8/17/20

New course, FSC 110; Hazardous Materials I Awareness; 1 credit, 1 lec
New course, FSC 111; Hazardous Materials II Operations; 2 credits, 2 lec
P. 229, modified course MUS 275F; course number & title are MUS 275F Woodwind Instrument- Flute 2A

p. III, modified Equal Opportunity Statement

Arizona Western College does not discriminate in admission or access to, or treatment or employment in, its services, programs, or activities on the basis of race, color, religion, sex (including pregnancy, gender identity, and sexual orientation), national origin, age (40 or older), disability or genetic information or handicapping condition in compliance with the laws of the United States and the state of Arizona. Any questions regarding the applicability of state and federal anti-discrimination laws to Arizona Western College and its services, programs or activities, and any grievances or claims of violation of such laws, should be directed to its compliance officer:

Ms. Karen Johnson
Chief Human Resources Officer
P.O. Box 929
Yuma, AZ 85366-0929
(928) 344-7505

New Students With Disabilities Resources and Service Information statement:

Arizona Western College seeks to provide reasonable accommodations for students with documented disabilities in order to facilitate access to College classes and activities. Students seeking such an accommodation should make an official request at AccessABILITY Resource Services located in the College Community Center (3C) on campus or at http://azwestern.edu/accessability.

Any questions regarding the applicability of state and federal anti-discrimination laws to Arizona Western College and its services, programs or activities, and any grievances or claims of violation of such laws, should be directed to its compliance officer:

Ms. Karen Johnson
Chief Human Resources Officer
P.O. Box 929
Yuma, AZ 85366-0929
(928) 344-7505
New Title-IX Statement:

Title IX of the Education Amendments Act of 1972 provides that:

“No person in the United States shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any education program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance...” Title IX - 20 U.S.C. § 1681

In compliance with Title IX, Arizona Western College prohibits discrimination on the basis of sex in admissions, recruitment, education, employment, enrollment, as well as in the provision of all services, programs and activities.

Consistent with these values and applicable laws, Arizona Western College maintains a comprehensive program designed to protect members of the College community from discrimination on the basis of sex or gender.

Arizona Western College’s Title IX Coordinators monitor compliance with applicable laws and coordinate the institution’s response to complaints of discrimination based on sex. The Title IX Coordinators will ensure that complaints of this nature are addressed by the appropriate College representatives and will assist complainants and respondents with supportive measures and resources if and when they may be warranted.

Questions about Title IX, and information about how someone may report or file a formal complaint about an alleged violation of Title IX is encouraged to contact one of Arizona Western College’s Title IX Coordinators identified below:

Arizona Western College Title IX Coordinators
Ms. Karen Johnson
PO Box 929, Yuma, AZ, 85366-0929,
(928) 344-7505
Email: AWC-Title-IX@azwestern.edu
Web: https://azwestern.edu/titleix

Dr. Nikki Hage
PO Box 929, Yuma, AZ, 85366-0929,
(928) 344-7576
Email: AWC-Title-IX@azwestern.edu
Web: https://azwestern.edu/titleix

Alternatively, or in addition to the Title IX Coordinators, inquiries may be directed to the U.S. Department of Education’s Office for Civil Rights, the federal agency charged with enforcing compliance with Title IX:

OFFICE FOR CIVIL RIGHTS
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Headquarters
400 Maryland Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20202-1100
Customer Service Hotline #: (800) 421-3481 | Facsimile: (202) 453-6012
TTY#: (800) 877-8339 | Email: OCR@ed.gov |Web: http://www.ed.gov/ocr

Arizona State Local Office for Civil Rights
Denver Office
U.S. Department of Education
Cesar E. Chavez Memorial Building
1244 Speer Boulevard, Suite 310
Denver, CO 80204-3582
Telephone: (303) 844-5695
Facsimile: (303) 844-4303
Email: OCR.Denver@ed.gov

Arizona Western College’s Policies and Procedures relating to Title IX may be accessed online: https://www.azwestern.edu/titleix
Page 16, the ACCUPLACER placement test used to place students into the appropriate courses based on placement scores will no longer be used for entry after April 1, 2020. New incoming students for Summer and Fall 2020 and Spring and Summer 2021 are recommended to use the Guided Course Placement https://www.azwestern.edu/enrollment/testing-services/guided-self-placement. If a student is in a program which requires an ACCUPLACER placement assessment, please refer to the programs specific requirements for entry and schedule an exam by going to https://www.registerblast.com/azwestern/Exam/List.